
ROMANCE OF
WILKES-BARR- E

An Austrian Nobleman Is Smlllcn will)

Hie Charms of Six Widows.

HE PROPOSES MARRIAdB TO ALL

Attho SiiBRPntlonof Alilrrinnn Dono-

van, Count Ccnrgu Von Klriniiy

Miikes liovo liy tlio Wlmlcsnlu mid

lJndcnvors to Corner tliu Mutri-nioni- iil

.Murliut.-Th- o Widows Arn

Pl'ot Willing

WIlkPH-Umi-- ". Vv. !. Thp N'pWFdpnl-e- r

publliln-- the following utarlllns ut--
pi un of the romantic iiuveniumi i
Count ileui-ire- , von Klnnny, a nobh-iim-

who Is not at present working nt It:
Ilnn-l- dura the city of WllkoM-IJiirr- c

fnrjilch Mich i rntniine? as came to
thU'wiM nt u News-Deale- r limn Tiles-ilrj- y.

Count Oeome Klnnny, a teacher
of lnnKuaKPH In this city, went before
Aldennnn Donahue and nworc out a
wan unt for his wife who, ho iuIokch,
Is IIvIhl' with another man In I'rhmlc
31111, KliiKHton. And thereon hansa a
Ftory In which' a number of prominent
people of the Heights, this city, IlKur'M
nnd which Is chock lull of romance,
with a goodly HpiinUlluK of rich hu-

mor.
Count K trinity Is n scion of n noble

Aiiwtrlnn hiuisu nnd can I nice Ills llne-tiir- c'

back almost to the founding of the
AHstro-Hungar- y monarchy. He re-

ceived a finished education In one of
the foremost universities on Contin-
ental Kuropo and Inherited the title of
Count from one of the iiroudcfrt races
of th'! nation. When he reached his
majority he expected to inherit an Im-

mense fortune, but when he attalii"d
his twcnty-tlra- t year he found himself
n bcw.ir, Instead. His father hod died
when i? was a child and h'ad plae-e- d

his fortune. In trust of a guardian
until the son would reach manhood.
Hut the guardian proved recreant to
Ids trust, squandered every florin of the
fortune nnd then committed suicide.
C.enrgo was a contain In one of the
crack regiments of the country, but
when It was found that he was poor
the position was wrested from him.

Tour years ago Count Klrmay caine
to Wllkes-llan- v. He eould find no
situation for which his tine education
nnd culture fitted him. and was forced
to launch himself on the uncertain ca-

reer of a pack peddler, lie purchased
a quantity of goods from a Polish Jew
lm reliant of this city and started nn
the rond. Tint he had engaged In this
business only a few (lavs when the
merchant from whom he had gotten the
stock instltrated hla arrest on the

barge of fraudulently appropriating
jj'iods tf, his own use. The case came
before Alderman J. T. Donohue for

The alderman inquired
minutely Into the case, learned that
the count had purchased the goeds on
credit, and was blameless In the trans-nitto- n,

and. therefore, the squire dis-
charged li'lm. The count told the In-

teresting story of his life to the good-jiaUit-

alderman who was so much
taken by It that he befriended the
count by giving him a sum of money
and securing him a Job about the
mines for It was Impossible to pro-nir- o

a more suitable situation. Not
long afttr this Count Klrmay began
to teach languages In this city, giving
Institution In Cennan, French, Italian,
Magyar and Polish. He Is an accom-
plished linguist, and before many
month's he had a largo class of stu-
dents. Ho continued to prosper stead-
ily In his new vnture and his adopted
profession brought him emoluments
which enabled him to live quite com-
fortably.

Two years after his llrst meeting
with the count Alderman Donohue
again met him. It was on the river
tcnunon nnd the count was conversing
with two imiiiliint Oermans of this
city. On seeing the squire the count's
face lit up with happy recognition, and
he called the aid rman nnd shook
hands heartily. Then he began to tell
his two Oerman friends of the friend-
ship which the alderman had shown
him.

"Chudge Donohue vlll haf my efer-Jastl-

gradldude," spoke the count
lit that time, "for to him I addrlbuto
mj brosberlty."

ADVICK FROM THE JUDGE.
"Well." returned the squire by way

of a Joke, for the adipose alderman
Is always fond of a little Joke, "now
that you are prosperous why not take
unto yourself a wife to complete your
hnppiness and share In your prosper-
ity," for the count had always posed
as a sinslo man.

"Vlll you get me a vlfe?" engerlj
naked the count and with much

notwithstanding that the al-
derman had made the suggestion Jok-
ingly.

"Certainly," the alderman assured
Mm. "I'll give you your pick of a
dozen."

Two weeks lntr Count Klrmay en-ler-

Alderman Donohue's pilvate of-
llee, and approached him, not an Don-nbu- o

the adjudicator of disputes, but
us Mr. Donohue, his "good, kind lllus-itrlo-

f i lend."
"You tolt me n veek since," the count

s.ddrtssed Donohue, "that you vould
get mo dozen vlves. Please get shust
Mm. I viint to pu happy. I vant nice
voman little money."

The squire known about every wld-cii- v

on' the Hclgirs nnd he forthwif
gave the count the names nnd

of half a dozen of the most
eligible.

A few days afterward one of the
lpst known and most comfortably
Used widows ot the Heights received
n letUr. It was enclosed In a Inrge
nnd lihrio'rtaht-lookln- g envelope, bear-
ing thi stiimp. of an aristocratic coat-of-ar-

She was much on

D.eliqute children ' Whnr.
a source'of anxiety they are!
The parents wish them
hearty and strong, hut thoy
keep thin and pale.

To all these delicate chil-
dren Scott's Emulsion of
Cod-live- r Oil with Hypo-phosphit- es

conies vvith the
best of news.

l. Mug8 rich hlood,
stroiTg bones, healthy nerves,
and sound digestion. It is
growth and prosperity to
them.

No matter how delicate
the child, it is readily taken

50c, tnjji.oo, HdruggUti.
SCOTT A UO WNE, Cheir.Uu, Nw Yirk,

, --- " -

the receipt ot thin ofllclnl-lonkln- g en- -
velope, and was even more nptonlshrd,
when, cm breaking the nenl, she found
u letter written In soino foreign lan-
guage and In a line, neat hand. Guess-
ing that It was German she look It to
a German friend who translated It,
What Wus her surprise whqn she found
that It was a proposal of marriage!
It was couched In the most scholatly
nnd refined language and It gave it full
history of the noble house of Klruiny,
the vlilfwltiides which the sender hail
encountered and his llnnl success as
ptofessor of binguiig"s. In closing the
fount referred her to the "Hnnornble
and Illustrious Judge Donohue" from
whom she could ascertain the authen-
ticity m his clnlms to nobility. The
epistle was signed by the count with
his full title.

At llrst th- - widow thought that her
Get man friend-translat- was playing
a Joke on her, and she took the let
ter to another German friend who con-llrm-

the (list's translation. The wo-

man, Insteud of being llattered by a
proposal of marriage from such n dis-

tinguished personuge, felt herself hlgh-- l
Insulted and became greatlj In-

censed. Her chagrin was Increased
when the contents of the letter be-

en me known among her Intimate wid-

ow friends who Incessantly poked fun
at the recipient through Jealously It
is supposed. Hut there were moro to
conie. The Very widows who made
hiicli fun of the one who received th?
first proposal, all received, in alpha-letle- al

order, similar ones within the
next two weeks. And all the widows
were reftrred to "the Honorable and
Illustrious Judge Donohue, my kind
and distinguished friend," for recom-
mendations of the writer. The six

'widows became enraged and threat
ened vengeance on the count and the
iilderman, who, they knew, had glv-t- n

him their names and addresses.
When the widows find out that the

count Is a married man and was mar-
ried at the time he made the sextet
proposals of marriage. It Is expeeted
their anger will bienk out with re-

newed force. 'Squire Donohue will
have a hard time dodging them and
he Is contemplating leaving town to
escape them.

FIREBUG IN AN ARMORY.

Soldiers' (J.uniters ut West Chester
Threatened by I'ltunes.

"West Chester, Pa., Dec. 0. A bold
nt tempt was made last night to de-
stroy by fire the armory of Company
I, Sixth regiment, X. G. P., on West
Gay street, and but for a fortunate
discovery by the Janitor, the build-
ing, which Is a massive stone struc-
ture, would now be In ruins.

The Incendiary had placed In a closet
under the main stvlrway a large
amount of waste paper and Inflam-
mable material, among which was

a lighted candle wrapped in tis-
sue paper, which was Intended to set
fire to the mass. The candle was a

one, and when discovered by
the Janitor about one-ha- lf ot It had
been binned. An attempt to destroy
the building was made several months
a co.

HUNTER'S BAD AIM.

Shot Intended for a Itn libit Lodges in
a Sivilcliniiin's race.

Hnzleton, Dee. 0. John Cray, em-
ployed as switchman at the lumber
yard, was shot In the face this morn-
ing by an unknown man. Gray no-
ticed a rabbit darting out from the
lirush which lines the tracks at that
point, nnd attempted to capture It, but
was halted by the dlschaige of a sun,
the entire contents of which lodged in
hi" face.

The man who fired the shot took to
the woods after discovering his error,
and hns not been seen. Gray's faca
Is badly mutilated nnd blood-poisonin- g

Is feared.

BOYS COSTLY SPORT.

Six Pined .1..")0 Hncli ior Destroying
a Hiiriiessniiikur's Sign.

Wayne, Dec. 9. Thomas McKellnr,
Arthur Howell, Ralph Clark, Charles
Claik, Georgo Gugert and Richard
Pntton, boys nlmost reaching man-
hood, were arrested this afternoon for
destroying the sign at Frank Heuslem's
harness shop. Magistrate Gpoiko Amun
fined them M.50 eacli and exacted a
bond for IWj for their good behavior
for six months.

All the boys nre prominently connect-
ed. Richard Pntton Is a son of lev.
William A. Pntton, pastor of the Pres-byteri--

church.

CHRISTIAN PRINCIPLES CONFERENCE.

Philadelphia, Dec. 9. The national
conference of the Christian principles
of civil government held its second
day's session In the Fifth Iiaptlst
church. Hlshop Whltnker, of the Kpls-cop- al

church, presided and delivered
an address upon tho "Responsibility
of the Government Concerning Mar-
riage and Social Purity." Papers by
Hlshop Whltnker, Rev. Dr. K. li.
Tuppan and Anthony Comstocke were
read.

Among the resolutions passed was
one declaring that:

Whereas, The failure ot our nntlnii to
acknowledge Its relation to Alinigthy (.oil
In Us ciririinle law has fostered the the-
ory that our Christian laws are uncon-slltutle.m- il

ami should le abollsht-d- , and
that our ft virnment be divorced
from all connuct,lou with Christianity,
therefore

Resolved, That It l the duty of the
Christian eltizms of this nation to put
forth earnest efforts to maintain the ex-
isting Christian featuiea of our govt rn--

nl, and to cndiuvor to tecur,' suuh nn
amendment to our constitution as will
give to our chriFtlan laws, Institutions
and usnifes an uudctilaihle leg-i- l basis In
the ruinlaineiitnl law of the land and thus
secure u. firm lmj's tor every ntvesuury
moral nnd Christian leforrn. Such uu
amendment would harmonise with nil the
pnviJents or our history and with the
religion ii"knowlnlmpnts already found
In many of our statu constitutions.

Other resolutions declnic against
"Sabbath desecration" by thr operation
of railways. sieumbonU electric cars,
baiebnll playing. I he publication of
newspapers, the use of bicycles, horses
or cnulages 'r pleasure, sessions ofcongress, and transportation of the
malls.

FATALLY ni'KNBD.

Tunkliaimock, Pa., Dec. 9. Mrs. George
Hiireh, of Vcse, this county, ww working
pbcut the klU'Vn stove at noon today
when some live coals dro;wd out upon
hii- clothing mid set lire to It. Ilcr drers
v is almtvst wholly burned from her body
ind she wan probably mtully injured. A
m :?hlior'B dnugMi-- r who eMIngulHhed iho
lla.ni-- 4 also very bJ.lly burned.

Oil House Horned.
Huzk-ton- , Pu Dec. . The oil and up.

ply at the Colernlne colliery, op-- ii

ate d br A. 8. Van WUitlc, were
In n mysterious m inner by tiro

tr Ja. During tho late coul strike Van
WIcklu'H breaker at Beaver Meadow, a
short distance from Colcraine, was
bi.rnnl to the eround freni nn equally
ir.yaterlotis ci.usi

THE SCRANTON ' TttlBUNE-FRIDA- .Y MORNINGS DEOEMIJEll 10, 1S0T.

ANTONIO TIlTfTNiili lUllAU ULiLl

DESPERATE ACTS

A Lovc-Crazc- d Italian Attempts to Kill

n Family.

HE USES REVOLVER AND KEROSENE

When I'lirnuril Ha Holds the Olllcrm
nt liny Until the Ammunition in His
Itcvolver Is KxliiuiBtcd-olI- c Then
Sets 1'lro to His Itoom mid I'lglits
Willi n Knife Until Ovcipowcred.

Philadelphia, Dec. 0. Antonio Tiled,
nn Italian, today shot and probably
fatally wounded (J. Tonipone, keeper
of an itnllan tenement house at Sev-
enth and Christian streets, because of
the rejection of his affections by Toin-pono- 's

daughter Theresa.
He followed this up by tetting lire to
the clothing of Tompone's little son,
Michael, and when an attempt was
Hindu to arrest him he successfully held
a squad of policemen nnd firemen at
bay until he had twice tired his re-

volver nt them nnd slightly wounded
Pollcemnn Simpson and n citizen
named Sncharrlno. Flnnlly, driven In-

to a corner, he set fire to his room,
and until securely handcuffed, defend-
ed himself with a large knife.

Tuecl Is nbout 45 years old, and has
been In this country two yeais. He
lived with Tompone, nnd for a long
time showed affection for Theresa. She
repulsed him. Yesterday he pleaded
for her love, and when again repulsed
he made threats and left the house,
This afternoon Tompone wns working
iin the yard when Tuecl opened lire up- -
on him from the doorway. He put
three bullets in Tompone's back, two
In his le::s and one in the head. The
boy Michael saw the shooting and
called for help. Tuecl picked up an oil
can, emptied Its contents over Michael's
coat and applied a match, The boy ran
screaming Into the street and an alarm
of lire was sounded, while the now In-

furiated Tuecl took refuge on the sec-
ond lloor of the house.

THE POLICE HELD HACK.
The police and llrenien nt tempted to

dislodge htm, but shots from his re-

volver held them back and forced them
to re tu i'n the lire. After u succession
of attempts, during which Tucci's am-
munition became exhausted, he was
driven to his room on the third floor.
Uefore the police had decided to make
an attempt to arrest him, smoke wns
seen coming from the window. A rush
was made for the place and the door
was burst open. The carpets nnd bed
were mi lire, and behind this bairlcade
of Humes Tuecl stood nourishing a
dangerous looking knife. A determined
rush wns made on him and he was
overpowered after a desperate strug-
gle, during which several of his cap-
tors were slightly scratched.

Tompone, who Is 47 years old, Is In
a very critical condition, but his son
is only slightly burned.

Srhultz's Itodv Paid lor the Huncins.
Stroudshtirg, Dec. 9. For his services

In banging wife murderer Herman
Pi ul Pcbult, Sheriff Couitw light was
allowed $1", by the county commission,
ers. who In turn received that sum for
the body fT the dissecting table. J. If.
Vanetten, who defended Schultz, gave
his services gratuitously. District At-
torney Vennuken got $VI In fees out of
the case.

Pen ns viva n in Pensions.
Washington, Dec. 9. Tlue Pennsyl-

vania pensions have baen Issued: Or-
iginal Harriet T. R. Jackson, nurse,
Scranton; Jacob Langendnrfer, Hones-dal- e.

Origin widow, etc. Sarah A.
Miller, Mountain Top, Luzerne.

Cigar I'liciorv ICtirncd,
Lancaster. Dec. 9. The clisnr factory

of the Xew Holland Tobacco company
ut Now Holland wns entirely destioyed
by lire today. Loss. $20,1100; Insurance,
$S,00l).

LYNCHERS DENOUNCED.

Action .lluy lie Tali en Against the
.lieu Who Killed Uhei.

Curson City, Dec. 9. Governor Sad-
ler, of Nevada, denouncea the work of
the mob on Tuesday morning In Genoa
In lynching Adnm Fber as an example
of fiendish barbarism. He says that
upon proper application fioni the au-

thorities of Douglas county he will
offer n reward for the apprehension of
the leaders nnd accessories to the
crime.

I'ber's body gave evidence of having
been beaten, shot and bruised beyond
recognition. The eyes had been punc-
tured out. and one arm was broken.
The authorities claim to have several
clues to the Identity of the perpetrat-oi- s,

and the lynchers may be appre-
hended In a few days.

RACE WAR IN QUI-UE-

I'rcncli nnd Kalian Lnboreis Slush
Ihieh )lhci.

Cotenu du Lac, Que., Dec. 9. An
Italian named Aloclo Grloco wns mur-
dered Inst night In n fight between
French and Italian lnboreis. The op-
posing gangs had beet, fighting off and
on nil the afternoon and about 8 o'clock
the quarrel culminated In u free fight,
dining which Grloco was killed and
several others were more or less In-
jured.

The Italians are very much excited
and threaten to lynr.h the murdeier.
Two Prenchnien huvo been arrested.

INDUSTRIAL JOTTINGS.

Clarence Whitman, of the North mill
nt Wllkeh-Ilarr- e, has notified his luce
weavers thnt on Dec. 12 they will re-
ceive an nd unce of IS per cent. In
their wnues on account of tho enor-
mous nmnimt of orders on hand. Mr.
Whitman says ho Iiiih orders for three
years nnd Intends Increasing hs plant
considerable. H Is milking contrncts
with tho best skilled labor In the coun-
try.

The Lehigh Valley Coal company
has eomnienred sinking a four

shnft at. Its Hnzl.-to- col-
liery. The work Is being done under
contract by John II. Thomns ,i Son, of
Wllkes-Hiirr- e. The present depth of the
shaft Is seventy feel, nnd the proposed
d pth 700 feet. At the completion of
the shaft tunnels will be driven, cut-
ting all seams north nnd south of the
shaft. This will bo the largest and
deepest snuff In the Huzlelon region
and will ho of material edvnntnge In
centralizing work. Wilks-llurr- e Rec-
ord.

The American Safety Lamp and Sup-
ply company, of Cupouse avenue. Is
working full time. Two large orders
were recently received for saf ty
lamps, etc., to he ahlpprd to distant
points. Ono order gees to Anthracite,
Canada, a placo almost In tho Klon- -

r.p,i iIii.ii

THE ONLY ONE.

THE PYRAMID PILE CURE THE ONLY
PILE CURE RECOMMENDED BY

PHY8ICIANS AS BEING PER-

FECTLY SAFE.

Io Opium, Cocaine, Nnrcotlo or
Other Poison In It.

The Pyramid Pile Cure Is protmbly
the only Pile Cure extensively recom-
mended by physicians, because It Is so
safe, po prompt In the relief afforded
and so far ns known the only positive
cure for piles except n slltglcut opera-
tion.

In one year the Pyramid Pile Cure
has become the best known, the, snfest
and tho most extensively sold of uny
pile cute before tho public.

Address the Pyramid Co., Mnrshall,
Mich., (formerly of Albion, Mich.) for
book on cause and cure of lilies nnd
also hundreds of testimonials from nil
pnrts of the United States, full sized
package CO cents.

If suffering from any form of piles
ask your ilrugRlst for a package of
Pyramid Pile Cure and try It tonight.

dlko region. Tho otli'r will be sent to
Cumnock, N. C, to the bituminous
mines.

The Holden shaft will soon he sunk
from the Dunniiirc vein to the Clark,
which Is Just below. A single hoisting
Miglne Is being put In place and opera.
tluns may at any time.
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H5 scranton. Small &
jj Investment, -- !

: Big Returns. i

"5 Owe Cent a Word, g
5 in Advance. j;
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lllil.P WANTED M ALUS.
Advs. Under TliU Hend One Cent a Word.

(JALKSMKN SCHOOL HUI'I'LIKrt: C'OUN
i' try work; Slim salary iiioimily, with
ilhcial nddlllonul commlsMoiiH. 1U O.
KVANHALU, Chicago.
"lAANTED-A- M AOKNT IN KV11HY HICC

tlon to canvass; S l.on to S.Voo n day
made; Kcllsnt hlht; nlsoti limn to soil staplu
Hoods to dealers bent elde line S7," n month;
mlary or largo commission miule; experience
linneremiry. Chiton heap mid Muuutuvtur.
uu ( ompaiiy, Cincinnati, O.

V ANTHU-- - WKLL-KXOW.- MAN IN
every town to hollclt Mock Kiiliscrln- -

tlons; n monopoly; ble money for njrents; no
rupltnl required. L'DW'AKU f. FlMH i CO.,
iiorUcn lIloeK, Chicago, III.

I1HLP WANTHD-l'KMAL- KS.

Advs. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

pOMf,m'KNTrri7i"V.' WANTni-S.MA- IXl' liiiully; eoodwiwes. Apply lour, .Mu-
lberry street.

U'ANTKD SO OPKItATOItS TO '.MAKK
Kit HUMAN M'Kd. CO., U5l.lndeu Ntrcet, tioulil lliilldlim, upstair.

IAH'KS-- 1 MAKK IJIO WAOK.S DOINO
home work, it ml will Kindly fend

lull piirtleuliir toull seudliiK 'J emit .tamp.
MibS.M. A. .vriCIUIINS, Lawrence, .Mich.

W'ANTKD-LAH- Y AOK.NTH IN HfltAN.
ton to mil and Introduce Hnyder's cuke

Icing; experienced vauviisHer preferred; work
permanent and very profitable. Write for
pnrllculaiN at nnrutuid set hum-Il- l of holiday
male. T. IS. .SNMiKll A Cll.,Cliu-tntutl- , O.

,' ANTK.D IMAIKlLTKLYTwbT:NKiiT
getlu sakHwomen to represent in.

Guaranteed l a day without Interfering;
with other duties. Healthful occupation.

rlto lor pailleiiliiis, encli.liiir Muinii,
MANOO CIIKMII'AI. COMPANY, No. ,1
John ktreet, New lork.

ki-:nt- .

Advs. Under Till Head One Cent a Word.

irOK IM'.NT-HA- LK lHIUIILI-- Uob'KK
I1 ill" N. Hu inner avenue. Iimulre next
door.

a,mii: hi:nt--.m- i-j mh'ki.in avi;nckr hihoii mum! syjo. Address mflil Wash- -

lm;toii avenue.

l.'Olt ItKN- T- KTOIIK, WYOM1NO AVI-
i nue, next Traueis ii.inic. rossi-- i HSlOll
April 1st. MICH. M. SttL'illl-:- .,-- Jelter- -
son aveniu-- ,

CKCONI) Kl.OOIt AVHNL'K;
eight looms, bath, modern improve-moil-

I'. W. ss'i'OKKS, Attorney, Jim Wyo-
ming avenue.

i,iiirr-7tot- iiousi;, hath, modmhn
1 i Improveuu-nls- , 70il lllei-trl- avenue,
(iiecn Itldce. 1'. V. rsTOICKS, Attornuv,
I nil W oiuliig avenue.

FOK SALIJ.
Advs. Under This Head One Cent a Ward.

iMr.irsKuroNvs'iT:irvs"i''irtsT
class bakery and restaurant. Will

stand Inspection Address "IIAKIiltY,"
Tribune,

?Olt MAl.K-H- OT WATHIt HKATKIt;
V iipiirlv new; llrst rluss. Address
"IIKATKU," Tribune ofllee.

I.'Olt HALK-O- NM JlhHOHSK 1'OWKItr boiler, as good as new, THK WKSTON
Ml LI. CO

RKAI. IJSTATE.
Adv., Under This Head One Cent n Word.

IOltSAI.K-- A KAlt.M IN VIII--
gtnln, rluht anion!: uoiid iieluhliors for

1 it week. D. L. HISI.KY, 'Jill Washlnstuu
avenue.

IOH HAI,i:-()- Ni: OKTIILKINUST LOTS
V 111 I'lcasitiitvllle, opposite Atlantic litv.

Clly water, terms to salt. 1). U ItlHLKY.
Viol Wusliliigtou avenue.

BUY 5 ACIIKS Ol" LAND AT KNTKLLK,
it innntli. A word to the wise, etc

I). L. Hl.sLKY, Jill WiiHhliititim avenue.

LIXiAL.

IN ItK: Ksi'i'.VTH OK .IAMKS M. KVIHt-J- .
hart, late of the city of herauton, l.aeka.

wiiiiua comity, deceased. Public notion Is
given thai as itdminlstiatur I will ex-

pose to public sale ut the arbitration room
In theeomt house, of the clly of Sciunton,
county of l.uckuwniina, on Monday, iu-c- .

Ill, Iht7, at J o'clock v in. sharp, tho bal-
ance of the pei'soiud property of tho late.
James M i:i-i-linr- as mentioned and tiled
in the Ituitlstur's ollh-- of Lackawanna
cotiuty, thu sa d personal property contain.
lug ton IoIIowIiik: Jud'jiiien auaiiist .lo-ke-

Wallicr, ftl7l.UO; L. P. Harrows, aurce.
iiiiint Willi .lames M 1; ciiiiirt. dated June
H, JhtMl; note uiraliiMt ,louph Wnlkor, Julyu, ihii-j- , for nioriuiiBe, V. it.
Ileyuolds acainst Jt.niiU- - M. Itallerly and
liiiKlsind, assluned to James M. Kverharl,
itmoiint ibie i, Interest from April
HI, IHtlT. recorded In (Liiekawaumi coun-
ty) M. II. till. P. mi; Pueblo band company,
JDKhares; note uu'iiliisi JlrookH Caniphull,

liiiluinciit aKiuust sauiuel lliildt-rmiiu-,

No. lilt), September Term. I hill, revived
lMtir, foi'SI-- J un; Jiid'jinvnt avalnstll.il.
Sinllli, No, J.'kH, September Term, JHtn, e

county, for Sllli; morli.'a'.iu uiiidust
(iarum-- llalieatliic and wifj for S.MIO, se-
cured by two lots In l.uiisdouu, Heluware
county, l'a.: reculitfor yi,r,oo tor Inu-reh- t

In oil compiny In state of Wyoming, also
any other personal property of thu late
.Iiiuich M, Kverhiui. The said property to
ho sold to the highest and best bidder.
Terms, rush. I. K. KVKllllAUT,
Aduilidstmtor of the Kstute of the Late

James M, Lvurhart, Heeousnd.
JOHN K. HC'IIAaa,

Attorney lor Kstute.

CONNOLLY I
HAT

iUJBE

HANDKERCHIEFS

Wc draw your special attention to our beautiful rauge
of Fine embroidered Swiss and Linen Handkerchiefs at

3 for 23c.
13c. Each.

19c. Each.
25c. Each.

33c. Each.
40c. Each50c. Each.

Also the extreme fine grades running in price from 75c
to $1.50 each, and our line of Ladies' and Men's Initial
Haudkerchiefs.

Men's Hemstitched Lawn, all letters, 90c. per box of
half dozen.

Ladies' and Men's All Linen, hemstitched, in entirely
new letter designs, 25c. each, or $1.38 per half dozen.

Men's Jap Silk, large size, hemstitched, very fine letter-
ing, only 45c. each.
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AtWiNTS WASTED.
SA.Ml-l.l- i DISTItllllTOKSAUKNTS both Hee; 8il.uo per

1,000. , stump for reply. SlK
IMP. CO., Pblliidolphlu.

7ANTKP-ACIHN- T.S KOIl (iltl'.ATI-.H- r

KiisNivine device inuiiufni-turad- . lie.
tails .'.'ic. Illij prollts. UI.N l'.u uiws-Itochostc-

N. Y,

T73I.'VT. Til KI.-I.- OlTIt STOKM
'V door; nmplu prepaid upon receipt of

price, AMHIMCAN HTOILM DOOlt CO.,
Port Huron, Mich.

'LONHIKK-AOKN- TM WANTKI) 1'OIt
hirco llluttrntcil hook or kioikiikc, nvo

hundred pacn; price, SI. .V: omni me. -t

NATIONAL I'CIM.ISIIINU CU LrtUo-tid-e

llulldln-.'- , Chicago, III.

8; NO DKI.IVK.Il-im- ;,
A no vuilcctlne; position normuncnt;

mv weekly: Mala hko. uti&a imuniniw,
toehe.'.ter, N. V. .

tll'.NTH-WIl- AT AUK YOU GOING TO
doabout S11I0 Citizenship price SI.
by thoimuluH Address MICllOLS,

Niipcrvllle, 111

. ,,..v't- - nr tit-.- , T rwt 1,1, I.
gold, nller, nickel unit copper electro

plasters; prices from SI! upward; sulnry and
cxpunseK paid; out lit free. Address wltn
Mump. MICHIGAN MKG CO., Chicago.

GKNTS-T- O SKI.I, CIGAII- - TO DKAI,A ers; wcelcly ami e?:penst-H-- , experl-o- o

itiiiii-- . CON.MJl.llJATKD ilt'O
CG., 18 Van Huron St., Chicago,

CITY KCAVKNOHK.
CLKANS PIUVY VAULTSAaillUGGS pools; no odor. Improved

pumps used. A. HltlGGS, Proprietor.
Leave otders l J 00 N. .Main uve., or KIpkoi'

drug Mote, corner Adams uud Mulberry,
'JelephouelKllO.
TTlIAH. COOI'LIt, CITY KCAVKNGEH.'' All orders promptly attended to, day or
night. All tho laicst appliances. Charges
reasonable. 71i Meriinton btreet. House
ll'Jft Washburn stieet.
" "SI'IUATIOXS H'ANTHl).
oTtitionv"'anti:i)-ii- y a hoy hi
O years of age, speaks three lansuuges.
For store, saloon or messenger boy. Apply
toil, s., 71 f .Moostc htrcet.

VilTl'AJTON WANTI'.D-K- OIl WASHING;
J washing nnd Ironing taken home

also. Call oruddie.ssL. 11., il'.ll SiiuiueriiNo.
nue.

IIOOKKKKPKH ANlIJiXl'KKlKNCKI) Host references;
must have work. Address llox 'JU.'i, iuin-mor- e,

I'n.

iv.ntki-h- y v Mii)i7i-.(Tioi- cng- -

Ilslilndy, u situation as housekeeper
In a small family, wages no object to a good
Inline. Address Mrs. M. A. COOK, General
Delivery, .Scranton, I'n.

CJlTl'ATION WANTKU-H- Y STUONGfj colored mnnj good hostler, long experi-
ence; good references. Address
Tribune ofllee.

T ANTKI) POSITION AS HOL'Sl-:-
keeper, by American widow, capable

of taking full churge. Address, ,1. M , Port
Grlillth, i.uerno county, 1'u.

JlTCATION MAN
wants work In More, clerking or book-

keeping. Iluslness college graduate. Can
give good relerenen fioni last employers.

THOMAS, Charles btreet,
City.

S" 1TUATION WANTKII-TAKI- NG CAKK
of horses or any other kind of work.

Address K. It., Tribune olllce.

ClTl'ATION WAN'i'KO - I1Y YOl'NG
C girl In olllcn or clerk; iiermnueut posi-
tion desired. Address CLK.ItK, Tilbiuie.

i?niiSit THiimH'TrnL-
Y- iTxpiTiTl

B eueed 111 all branches of tho trade, seeks
employment. Vddtes Ul.'TCllKlt, J JO
Waynii uveiiue, I'rovldeuee.

CITI'ATION WANTUD-.MI- IS. KAN NIK
Hurt, practical liiuii dress, lace curtains a

specially. Call at 51 'J Taylor nveuuo and
give me a 'trial.

WANTKI)-I1Y- TN

enced girl to work In usnuill family, or
do Kcroud work lleit of reference. Address
il 1 1 Harrison avenue, Ncruuton.

IT K VT I ON 7a N TKI)-T- 0" T A IC Ki IOM K
O wusldng, Ironing, or go out by the day.
scrubbing or any kind of work. Addrea

llllekcus cuiiit.

OlTl' Vl'lON WAXJ'BII-T- O HO COOl
O lug In a private lunilly; must bleep
home. Address, l J ;i LIuduu street, City.

SITUATION WANTKD-A- H
O or night watehinan; expcrleneu Ad-
dress, 11. T. 'I'., Tribune,
SITUATION WANJ'KU-ll- Y AX MX-- o

perluneed grocery clerk; sevon yeurs in
go ne ia I store. Ilelereuce furiitshed. Ad-
dress, Hox ait Muylleld, l'u.

i i
1

WALLACE,
HID 129 WASHINCTOH AVENUE.

SILVERSTONE,

The Eye Specialist
W1IOSK ollli--

I.unl.'!iujll.
H i

lunnnivn k nn uveiiiip. In Wtli
lanm' S hlto Front
Shoe More, uxamlno
thu eye froo In tha
moot aeciirata wnv,
unit hla price? for spec-
tacles uro theapi-- r

nnnntm than A la.
j?.ji r.:af'-ii- m niciitable Indl llereiii--

to lliv proper care of
tluues seem to pos.
icvs most people until

iJiii? thu time comes when
headaches, linpcrfn-- t

islon.or other results
ofsueh ncslcet give wnrnlni; that nature is
lehclllns iigalnNt such treatment of ono of
tho most precious slfu. Normal vision Is a
blessing unappreciated until it lias t

and restored; its lull value is then reulUu 1,

Therefore, you should not lose n day heforu
having your eyes examined. ThUservieo we
gladly render tree of charge.

RC.ME.MlinR THU PLACB.

215 Lackawanna Avenue
In the Whits Front Shos Store.

Skates
A new line of Peck

Snyder's celebrated

GE8KATE8
New Models,
New Prices,
New Ice.

C.M.FLOREY
222 Wyoming Ave.

a

li I,
Have you examined the

stock of Guns, Foot Balls
and general Sporting Goods
which we are offering at
cost price .' It will payI you to.

0
Yi

0

otsf fliinui.
IS Spnue St.

ClllKOI'dblM A.NDJlAMCUIUi,

riOHNS, Ill.NlONS AND INGIIOWIXU
O nails eiireil without llio least puiu or
diawing blood. Consultation and adtcu
Kiun lite. K. l. HLl'.l-.l- , Chiropodlsl,
.'mil Ijcluiunna nenue. Ladles attended
nt their resideueu if desired. Charge uioJur-ul- u

IMI'OUNDKl).
Advs. Under This HcaJ One Cent a Word.

i 'i' misiici.' si MVKIIV-ON- K HOItltF.I
iV niiuuiiutiiiikiviiutnv. If not culled for
lu ft days will bo sold at public, auction as
provided by law. JOHN J. VAN XOHT.
I'oitudiiuuter.

AMUSEMENTS.

Academy of riusic
Kels ft ISurKunder, Lessees.
II. R. I.onu. Local Manager.

Dec. !. 10 mid 11,

The Broadway Comedians,

WORLD, MACK AND KELLER,

In tho Funniest Comedy on Record,

lown
BTl D

I
20Star People20.

its All Laughter.

KVKN1NG PIUCK.S.. .1."'., J.'ie., il.le., "ide
.MATINKKl'ltlCKS. I.'jC.'.'iC,.

Lyceum Theater.
Saturday, Dec. n. Special Matinee.

Leon W. Washburn's,

Double Flinstrel
. . Enterprise

.big shows In I. J complete whits
company, J complete colored com-
pany.

2 Complat; and Entire Companiss
Look for tho paradout noon.

PIllCKS Matinee- - JAcunil 50ft
Kvculng 'J5e, flOe, and 7".

Tuesday Eivcnlng, Dec. 14.

Mr. Kdward I llloiim has the honor
to present

Mr. Henry E. Dixey
The Alagician,

Comedian and lintertalner.
Iilrcct from bis tiluinnhant success nt the

Gai den 'I heater, Xew York. A uumelous
spcetacular pcrlormaucc.

ItKGlLAU I'ltlCKS.

DAVIS' NICKELODEON.
(FOUMl'.HLY WOXUBIlLAXll.)

Week cummen, lng Monday, He,. 13, U07.
IX TUB critio HAi.l.

An Insti-uctlv- Kxhlbitii 11 representing a

Chinese Opium Joint
As a lending feature, with a long list of

other Curio Hall ultra lions.

IN' TIIIJ THKATIli:'
An F.ntertalnlnsT l'logiMtnnie, llcuded by

tho S.ieoia. Llir Act KntuteJ

Streets of the Orient.
A X.-- Show Kvciy Week.

FIVE CENTS
Admits you to Curio Hall and Theatre,
but SKATS In Theatre arc- - charged for
nt low jirlccM. Children, on Saturday af-
ternoons only, pay the usu.il Cents,
but get freo seats In Theatre.

Doors open nt 2 and 7 o'clock p. m.
Gi-:o- . K. DAVIS, Proprietor and Mgr
X. II, lUlQOKS. As;lstiint Muiuijioi- - and

Lecturer.


